Paul & Mary Good—2:30pm
Music has always been an important part of Paul's life. His parents taught him a love
of music with music lessons and family concerts. Paul started playing piano at the age
of five. As a young adult, Paul and his siblings organized a gospel group that
performed locally in southeastern Pa. After the family band disbanded, Paul had the
privilege of joining Hilltop News, a local gospel bluegrass group. In 1999, Paul left
Hilltop News to sing with his wife and sons as The Good Family. Over the past few
years Paul has kept busy as a worship leader at his church and has helped organize
music for a local ministry to the homeless. With influences like Ricky Skaggs, Paul
Baloche, Jeff & Sheri Easter, and Matt Redman; Paul enjoys music with rich harmony,
strong rhythm, and active instrumental arrangements.

Harney—3:30pm
The band "Harney" was just formed as friends Ian Browne, Dan Harney and Kamin Personett went to a Carrolton/Andrew
Peterson concert. All three musicians shared a passion for skillful, poetic and spiritually/heartfelt songwriting and soon
decided to collaborate on a project together. Both Ian and Dan are local worship leaders and Kamin served as the drummer
alongside Ian. Dan had been writing songs off and on for the last 20 years and suggested that the 3 of them meet up and
see how they all would sound together on some of his songs. The 3 quickly fell into sync on the songs and the decision was
made to form a band. Dan’s friend Jordan, who plays bass on the worship team at his church, earned the votes of the other
band members to come on board. Harney desires to produce music that is
honoring to God and is centered in the redemptive story of the Gospel. Their
style could probably be best described as Christian folk rock, but really they
are just 4 guys that love Jesus, their families, and as much accordion-infused,
acoustic-rock that one can tolerate. They can't wait to introduce their music
to you!

Singer/Songwriter and Musician Ryan Peters—4:30pm
Peters is a native of upstate Pennsylvania and attended East Stroudsburg University,
where he developed a penchant for song writing. Following graduation, Peters
moved to the Hawaiian Island of Oahu where Peters was inspired to further explore
his musical calling. His performances at Hard Rock Café and Sunset on the Beach
(alumni include Elliot Smith and Jack Johnson) began to draw large followings. Peters
felt called to push his musical boundaries and moved to Nashville, TN where he
recorded his first solo EP, Uprooted (2010) with producer Mark Nash (Tonic, Burlap to
Cashmere). Uprooted earned commercial success with “Overcome This Love”
featuring Leigh Nash (Sixpence None the Richer) on MTV’s “True Life.” The title track
of his latest album, Live Love Grow, (recorded with Nashville based producer, Dustin
Burnett) was selected for episode of Uplifting Network's "Heartland". Peters’ passion
is for seeking and honoring God with his musical offerings.

Worship Leader Brandon Bennett—Closing Campfire at 5:30pm
Brandon graduated from Houghton College in New York with a degree in Music
Education in 2015. He is part of the summer staff at Camp Men-O-Lan where he
overseas our day camp program and leads worship and camp songs. Brandon helps
lead worship at East Swamp Church where he filled in as Worship Leader this past
summer. During the school year you will find Brandon teaching strings and giving
lessons at Dock Mennonite Academy. We’re excited to welcome Brandon to
Harvestfest to lead our singing around the closing campfire.

